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Roller derby season closer in support of CLASS

	The Renegade Derby Dames (RDD) are once again showing their involvement in the community as they host their season closer in

support of CLASS (Community Living Association for South Simcoe) on Saturday November 8, at the Alliston Memorial Arena.

The double header event which is titled the ?Hoser Closer 2? will feature Alliston's Junior roller derby team the Blister Sisters and

the hometown Bombshell Battalion of RDD.

In the first matchup which is scheduled for 6 p.m., catch the Blister Sisters as they take on the juniors from St. Catherine's Flat Track

Brat Pack. These young ladies have all trained very hard over the duration of the season and a couple of them are even in line to play

for the Team Canada Junior team.

Immediately following that game, the Bombshell Battalion will battle it out with the South Simcoe Rebel Rollers, in a hard hitting,

adrenaline packed game.

The Bombshell's, RDD's B team have had the majority of the season to try and gel together as a team, as several of their players

have come up from Fresh Meat training program earlier in the year. They have a mix of players but all are hungry for the win.

In addition to seeing some great roller derby, there will be concessions, merchandise and beer table on site. CLASS will also be

running games and a silent auction table with many great prizes to be won.

Seating in the stands is available, or you can bring your own chair and sit trackside to take in more of the action.

Doors open at 5 p.m. and tickets are just $5 and as always, non-perishable food donations will be collected for the Good Shepherd

Food Bank.

For more information about RDD you can visit them at: www.renegadederbydames.com and to find out more about CLASS and

their mission to support individuals with intellectual disabilities in our community please visit: www.class.on.ca
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